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?fIE NORTH Gauteng High
Ccurt will hear closilg argu-
ntents on Monday in a multi-
million-rand civil case for
patent infringement brought
*gainst Standard Bank, MTN
;end MTN Banking.

The defendants are alleged
to have infringed on the inven-
tiun rights owned by 3MFuture
Al?ica, a software developer
registered in South Africa.

The matter resumed in
court this week with the con-
tinuation of the cross-examina-
tion of expert witnesses re-
garding technical aspects of
the case. This dispute came
before the court for the first
time in August last year:

Cedric Puckrin, senior
counsel for 3MFuture Africa,
saiql the plaintiff wotrld on
N{onday present arguments on
the infringements and the lack
of inventiveness. The defen-
dants would then respond.

The invention allows for
secure and fraud-proof credit
card payments to be made to
remote merchants over the
internet or telephone.

The technology permits
customers to switch their cards
on before making a payrnent
and the card is automatically
disabled after the payment, pre-
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registered in the patent".
Standard Bank and MTN
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Rewards plar
Nompumelelo Magwaza

THE REWARDS programme
that offered"cardholders dis-
counts at Woolworths remained
its favourite business strategy
the retailer said yesterday

Customers were lured by
the rewards and sales grew in
the six months to Decembe4
with turnover up 11.4 percent
year on year to R14.1 billion.

Chief executive Ian Moir
said yesterday: "The rewards
programme remains a success
and has boosted cardholders
from 49 percent to 60 percent
(of customers). This has given
the business opportunity to un-
derstand its customers better."

The interim per{'ormance at
Woolworths was in line with
management's expectations,
given that economic conditions
in South Africa remain con-
strained.

But despite the subdues eco-
nomic climate, trading for the
first six weeks of the second
half of the financial year had
been positive, particularly over
the festive season.

The group posted a 26.8 per-
cent rise in pretax profit to
R1.4bn and headline earnings a
share leapt M.6 percent to R1.36.

A portion of the cash gener-
ated by the operations was
used to finance the conversions
of formerfranchise stores into
group-owned supermarkets.

Woolworths planned an
acceleraiion in floor-space
growth in the second half of
the fiscal year, as it opened
bigger outlets.

"Bringing in the offering of
glasses, spoons and clothes
along with our food is a no-
brainer." Moir said in a presen-
tation in Johannesburp yester-
day "It breaks my heart when I
see a shopping trolley outside
our store, whilecustomers ar€
shopping with baskets inside.
We plan to chängethat."

Woolworth would open its
first full-line supermarket on
Aprü 26 in Johannesburg.

"The franchise conversion
remains on track with 50 stores
now converted and a further
nine to be converted during
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The technolog-v permirc
customens to switch their cards
on before making a paynent
and ttre card is automatically
disabled after the paymeat, prc-
venting illicit use of the card.

The patent was registered
on August 30, 2006, and a sum-
mons was filed in the high
court on April 6,2010.

In the summons 3MF\rture
Africa claimed it was the regis-
tered proprietor of the South
-{frlcan registered patent.
mrmber 2002.2337 titled Trans-
action Authorisation System..

3MFuilrc Africa claimed
that alt three respondents had,
on a specilic date unknown to
it, "jointly and in concert" in-
fringed or alte.rnatively "aided
or abetted or instigated among
each other to infringe 10 claims
out of 25 clairns that were
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rmins m fract with 50 stores
now mrcrted and a further
nine to be converted during
the second half of the financial
year, " Woolworths said.

Food sales rose 11.7 percent,
with comparable-store sales up
by 8.4 percent.lnflation moved
to 4.8 percent. Due to 12 percent
more trading space, stor€ costs
advanced 16 percent to R3.6bn.

NIarlo Scholtz, an equir-v- an-
alyst at Sadam Investment
Management, said Wool-
worths' interim results indi-
cated a good performance.

"The food division has
shown some good sales over
the period. .. howeve4 the cloth-
ing division was a little bit dis-
appointing, particularly in the
women's clothing," he said.
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registered in the patenf.
Standard,Bank and .MTN

claimed the invention was not
new and that the patent was
therefore invalid and subject to
be revoked.

In August last year Philip
Ginsburg, counsel for MTN
andMTNBanking, said the ap-
plication by his clients, claim-
ing that severaL of 3}.IF\rture
-{fica's cLaims were hvalid,
struck at the rnot of 3Mtr\rture
Africa's application.

He said if the appiication
was successfü, there would be
no point in hearing 3N{Fuilre
Africa's application.

MTN withdrew this applica-
tion yesterday but a reason was
not provided.
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